
The Sunlight is

Glistening on

Those " Orange Kims,"

but iiufortunatoly for ub it is
not glistening oil thorn in this
country, as our shipment of
STEAKN8 wheels was put ou
the " W. H. Ditnoutl," so is not
duo horo for a week. Our
COLUMBIAS also are still
out of wheeling ranee, ns they
got to S. F. tho clay before
tho steamer sailed, ami no
more freight would bo re-

ceived, but they will cotno
along soon, and in tho mean
timo wo want you to know
that wo recoiveu Ml lvAJu
BLERS by yestoarday's
steamf r, and can fit you out
with either a '90 or '07 wheol,
and we know wo can suit you.
Tho 1896 RAMBLER is tho
bargain of the year and tho
chanco to buy a well kuowu
high grndo whool for S7G and
$80 will not lust long, as wo
aro informed by tho makers
that this is tho last lot of '96
wheols they can furnish, for,
as they write, "our sales havo
been phenomenal, and you
took the last '9G wheels wo had
in stock."

Bu "We kent bicycles by tho
hour, day, week or mouth, and wo
ront high grndo now wheels, such
as RAMBLERS, STEARNS,
and COLUMBIAS, so if you
want a thort ride or a long ride,
want to rido single or want to rido
double, drop in and see how nicely
wo can fit you out. You will get
just as good a mount if you tele-

phone us, and we will send your
wheel to your door. Your chanco
to buy a '96 RAMBLER choap
will only last a few days, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL 4 SON,
Corner Fort and King Sts.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

Mrs. Harry Klsmma, - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious Booms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... INCLCDISO MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Real Estate Transactions.

Subscribers aro furnished with from Cvt
to six listh pur week, giving an accurate
record of nil (lords, niortgMges, lenses, re-

leases, powers of attorney, etc., etc., which
aro placed ou record. Also a list of all
district court judgments.

Subscription Trite, Sil.OO per Month.

A V. GEAR,
2I0KincSt. Honolnlp

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for all kinds of STONE

WORK, monument work, cement and
stone sidewalks and curbing. I have on
hand the best Hawaiian stone, Chinese
granite, cto. Fine stone for monumental
work. Estimates Riven aud lowest prices
assured. Tclpphonc 833.

H. HACKPELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fort and Qneen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Qneen Btroets.

ALLEN & ROBINSOfc.

Dealers in Lumber nnd Coa'
and Building Materials of nl!
kinds.

Qneen Htreot, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

Have You

An Account?

This is a serious question,
one at which some folkB take
offense, yet salesmen are under
tho necessity of asking it.
Some folks deal near homo
settle infrequently, nover in-

vestigate to see whether they
pay more than thoy should and
too often allow their accounts to
go long over due. If you don't
care what tho family expenses
aro it's a poor way to do if you
want to leave your children in
affluent circumstances when
you aro gone. Now it is quite
an advantage to havo an open
account at a well-know- n house,
who can oxecuto your order
promptly. Often persons say
thev don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. But
we cannot keep memoranda of

uiiuiyua, ii imi i ouiu ui guuu
business. The stock found in
ordinary, stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, while
the stock in our store is turned
so frequently and so carefully
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stock in trade con
sists of the luxuries and deli
cacies from every civilized na
tion. Sond for our catalogue
and prices and note tho variety
offered. Telephone us 240.
We supply all nationalities.

LEWIS & CO., importers
and exporters of table luxuries,
wholesalers and retailers, con-

tractors to tho U. S. Navy,
supplying U. S. and other na-

tions' Men-of-w- ar on tho Paci-
fic Station.

DELIVERIES MADE AS FOLLOWS:

Nuuanu Valley, Kallhl and Plains
dally 10:30 A. M. and 2:30 P. M.

Walklki Mondays aud Thursdays
2:30 P.M.

Mail orders promptly
executed.

Lewis & Co.,
GROCERS.,

Kort Street, Honolulu.

In the Circuit Court of STAMPSthe First Circuit. Hawa!
an Islands. Jainrs J. Byrne vs. John
Allen, H. Alien and other, nt Chum
hers. Tho Republic of Hawaii: To
the Marshal of tlm Hawaiian Islands,
or his Deputy, Greeting: You y

cnniiniinded to cuinmoii John
Allen, Henry Allen, Henry Rhodes,
W. K. Lambert. A. Fet-k- , U. F. Dil-
lingham and Ouhu Railroad & Lund
Co. to appear ten days niter fcrvlce
hereof, If they reside on the Island ot
Ouhu, otherwise twenty days alter
fervlce, before audi JiHge of the Cir-
cuit Court ol tho First Circuit as shall
be sitting at Chambers in the Court

' llonm, at Honolulu, iu uie Jumciury
liuuiimg, 10 answer me annexed uiii
ol James J. Byrne. Aud you are fur-

ther commanded, by order of the Hon,
A. W. Curler, 1st Judge ot the Circuit
Court ot ttio 1st circuit, that process
be served upon W. A. Klnnev, Esq ,
for and ou behalf of A. Feek and that
a temporary lujuuutlnn issue as prayed
for against me uinu uniironu s u
Company, A. Feek, his Attorney,
Agents and Factors, and have you
tbeu Micro this Writ, with your re-

turn thereon.
J Witness the First Judge
, seal jof the c,rijult comtof the

First Circuit, at Honolulu, this 27th
day of July, 1890.

(Sigj GEORGE LUCAS, '
Clerk.

i 1100, Civil Code. The time with-
in which an act Is to be done,
nhall he computed by excluding the
tlrst day ana including the last. II
the last day be Sunday, it shall be
cxciuueu.

I certify the foregoing to be a true
copy of the original summons in nald
cause, and that suld Court ordered that
servlise lie niHilo Dion said noil' resi-
dent defendant, A. Feek, by publica-
tion of the mine and continuance of
said cause until the 28th day of June,
1807, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.

Honolulu, H. I., March 10, 1897.
J. A. THOMPSON,

561-oa- w Clerk.

For Rent.

Furnished House; Parlor, Dining
Room, twoB-droom- Kitchen, Bath
etc., all In tlrst class condition, Stable
room and servants' quarters; grounds
In elegant condition. Location, upper
Lllllia street: possession given Juue 1,

Apply at Bulletin Office. 602-l- m
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Zi. Little Left.

"What a small wind Mrs. Venlynno
lint I"

"Naturally. Sho hns glvon her hus-
band bo many pieces of it" Life.

Qalte Likely.
r , . II n -

. .

Cholly Darling Mario, if you will
bo my wife, wo will lido along through
lifo hand iu lmud, liko

THIS.

Truth.

Time Enoogh.

"Dorty means well, but ho has a

habit of tolling nil ho knows."
"Yes, I noticed that last night I

was nlono with him nearly fivo min-
utes." Ufa

HeiMoim Why

Thero aro two reasons why
pooplo nro uow paying car faro
nil tho way from Waikiki to tho
Falaraa Grocery and back. Reason
1. It is tho only place on tho
Islands whore tho celebrated Sal-
vation Army tea is sold. Reason
2. After paying car fare both
wayB patrons find they ore money
in pocket by dealing nt this "live
and let live" establishment. Wo
also deliver goods botwoen Dia-
mond Head and Monnalua freo.

HAiinY Cannon,
Fnlnraa Grocery.

Opposite Railway depot, King
streot. Tel. 755.

Syrups of ,nny flavor, nnd pjiam
soda in siphons. Make, your own
drinks. Hnwauan Soda Works.
T 1.G32.

Our work is bettor and our
prices aro lowor for enlarged
portrait work than anyone else's.
Wo aro not making muoh at it,
but don't lot that worry you. If
you havo anything in this lino to
bo done soo our samples first,
nnd you won't regret it. King
Bros., 110 Hotol stroot.

Singors lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
tonstruction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and convenience of

B. Bergersen, agent,
16 Bothol streets.

J. S. Walker,
1 - Estate - Broker

AND

FINANCIAL ABENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
HaB for Sale unci Lease on

Liberal Terms. ,

SALE.

1. Large Lot, Makiki street, fenced, 228
feet frontngo,

2. Lot on Kinau street between Alapnl
and Kapiolani streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunalllo street between Alapal
and Eaekfeld streets.

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
5. House and Lot on Green streot be-

tween Kapiolani and Victoria. -

6. TheBulldingknownasThomaB'Block,
2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner1 of Klnan and Plikoi streets.
8. Rico Land at Waikane, Koolan.
9. Lot on corner of Eeula and Keeau.

moku streets, between residence of W. A.
Bowen and lot ot W, M. Giflard, having
frontage on Henla street 260 feet. .

10. Lots 6 and 7 with House, Ealia,
Walklki road.

1 1. Bait Acre Lot In Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1 . 3 Cottages on Qneen street near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Walklki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllio

and Nuuanu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.

P.O.Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My 910.00 Bath Tubs, lined with boBt
quality, Mo. 10 tlno, 6 in. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers are dnmfonnded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I rednced the prloe.

I am prepared to do all work In my line
and guarantee satisfaction! Estimates fur-
nished.

If yon want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am yom
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith A Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AMD KKFAIBBR.

Blacbfflilbing in All lis Branches.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to O. West)

AMERICAN

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Merchant and Richards Bts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

tar- - Carriages, Burreys and Hacks at all
hours. TELEPHONE 490.

Havana Cigars
'

JUST RECEIVED BY "
i

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Factories of

Xja Intimidad, . , '

f.
:;.,

'''
La Espanola,
La .AJTricana,
Henry Olav & ."Bock & Co.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.

Patent Shaft- - Springs- -

Invented and Patented by W. W. WRIGHT.

It Obliterates AM Horse Motion.
This device can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

For full particulars, call on or address

W. W. WRIGHT,
o56-t- f Proprietor Honolnln Carriage Manufactory, Fort street, above Hotel.

CLUB STABLES,
Fort Street. - - - - Tel. -- TT

BOARDING, SALE -- ; AND LIVERY.
BZESE-iEZXILT-

G- ECOBSES
TO

HAJRNESS -:--- AJNTD -:-- SADDLE
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho best of attention given to animals left with us. Careful drivers, reipeotfu
attendants, promptness. Hacks, Snrries, Brakes. Dugtries.Phaetons, Wagonettes.

PW GOODS
&&E2EKS

: AT THE:- -,

Gifv Furniture Store,
(Comer of Fort and

AN ASSORTMENT OP

REED FKT&TSJ.TTJJELE.

,..

W

-:- -
-:- -

H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker nnd Embalme

Main Office Telephone No. 63. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contraetori & Builders.

IMPORTEBB

Bcretanla streets.)

AND DEALERS

Hotel St., near Fort, 802.

for the Evening
lmtin 76 oeniB per month.

Doors, SaBhes, Paints,' Oils, Builders' Hardware, Wall Papers and
Matting, Eta. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding. .

Main Office, Leleo, King street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Loloo and Lot near It. It. Depot. Private traok connect-
ing with O. II. &L, K. It, runs through our yards to E. R. wharf and any part oi
Ewa and Watanae stations, 483--tf

JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER AND 8T0CK BROKER

No. 15 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Heal
Estate and Furniture,

The Evening Bulletin, T5 cents
per fponth.
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JOHN PHILLIPS,

3P3LUMBE3R,

Tel.

Bubaoribo Bdx

Co.

Bulletin, 75c, per Month
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